LONDON BUS MUSEUM
DONATION FORM
Please send to: Hon Treasurer, London Bus Museum, Cobham Hall, Brooklands Road, WEYBRIDGE KT13 0QN
 I enclose my cheque for £ ..................... payable to LBPT Ltd as a general donation towards the running of
London Bus Museum
and/or
 I wish to make a monthly donation of £ .......... (minimum £5, please) until further notice to help towards
the running of London Bus Museum and have completed the direct debit instruction on the next page.

If you are a UK taxpayer (which includes tax paid under PAYE on a salary or pension), please tick the following
Gift Aid Declaration. It will enable us to claim, at no cost to you, an extra 25p for each £1 you donate.
 Please treat as Gift Aid donations all donations and subscriptions made today, in the past 4 years and in the
future (delete any that do not apply). I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital
Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or
CASCs that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and
Council Tax do not qualify.
Title _________ First name or initial(s) ____________________________________________
Surname _____________________________________________________________________
Email address _________________________________________________________________
Full home address _____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________

Postcode ____________________

Date _________________________________

Signature ____________________________________________________________________

The London Bus Preservation Trust Ltd
Registered Charity No. 1053383. Registered Company No. 1061762
Registered Office: Cobham Hall, Brooklands Road, Weybridge, Surrey KT13 0QN

The London Bus
Preservation Trust Ltd
Please fill in the whole form, including the ‘Official Use’
box, using a ball-point pen and send it to:

The Fundraising Director, LBPT Ltd
London Bus Museum
Cobham Hall, Brooklands Road
WEYBRIDGE KT13 0QN

Instruction to your
bank or building society
to pay by Direct Debit
Service User Number (SUN)

2 5 0 2 0 6.
FOR PSL re LBPT Ltd OFFICIAL USE ONLY
This is not part of the instruction to your bank or building society

IMPORTANT - Please complete these details
Name(s) of Account-holder(s)

Account Holder’s(s’) Name(s) and Address
Name(s):
Address:

Bank or Building Society account number
Post-code:

Branch Sort-Code
Email:
Name & full address of your bank or building society
To: The Manager

Bank/Building Society

Address

.

Post-code

Instruction to your bank or building society
Please pay PSL re The London Bus Preservation Trust Ltd
(LBPT) Direct Debits from the account detailed in this
Instruction subject to the safeguards assured by the Direct
Debit Guarantee. I/we understand that this instruction
may remain with PSL re LBPT and that, if so, details will be
passed electronically to my/our bank/building society.
Signature(s)

Reference (please leave blank)
Date

Banks and Building Societies may not accept Direct Debit Instructions from some types of account
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------This Guarantee should be detached and retained by the payer

The Direct Debit Guarantee





This Guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that accept instructions to pay Direct Debits.
If there are any changes to the amount, date or frequency of your Direct Debit, PSL re LBPT Ltd will notify you 5 working
days in advance of your account being debited or as otherwise agreed. If you request PSL re LBPT Ltd to collect a payment,
confirmation of the amount and date will be given to you at the time of the request.
If an error is made in the payment of your Direct Debit, by PSL re LBPT Ltd or your bank or building society, you are entitled
to a full and immediate refund of the amount paid from your bank or building society.
- If you receive a refund you are not entitled to, you must pay it back when PSL re LBPT Ltd asks you to.
You can cancel a Direct Debit at any time by simply contacting your bank or building society. Written confirmation may be
required. Please also notify LBPT Ltd.

